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TREE-CUTTIN-
G EPISODE ON TAFT PROCLAIMS

!

It r

I II. S. NEUTRAL Prepare for Thanksgiving

K?'l

4Mrs Annie Kcntohn, who liml tntti'n

tip n liunioHtfiul tot In tht1 upper Km-- ,

d:i Keetlon, uns In Wiilliiku la"t ui'ik
to,'omiliiln of unutlicr nlh'Kril il

net of tlie Curnwelt Itnneli eo
ili;, Her complaint wnn tlmt MnmiKer

III ('ocki'tt Imil In r limine torn down.
Tim limine, nlie iliilm. Inillt liy lit r
father, Hev J Kiimiikele, enr hi

fore the AhupniinK of W'nlohuli n txl

Kiokon were U'wo'il to V II t'ornufll,
iilnl In this Inilniiri- - the ranch em
ploVeM1 ciinie on the preniln-- nnd tore
down the IiiiIIiIIiik without xlvlnir her
ifny unrnliiK.

sDurlnK the cnurac nf hi llrfth n

on the Lonl'M Primer, the npeolflc
fiilijtt nf which vvni "llreail for All of
ua," l)r DoreniUH ScuiUIer yentenhiy

inorulnic took nccnilon to compliment

tue plantation owner, who, In offering

pllet for the hent Kunleni nnil tho
bent-kt- houieM amonK the lnhorerH,
lire rnlMtiK the Htnnilanl of dally life.
In npe.iklm: of mimic lis nil element
tinillUK Inunril the uplift of humanity,
Dr Scuililer prophesied the ilay wlnn
Honolulu will HUpport a hirce confer-VMor- y

of uiUHle.

NEW ADDITION TO

i CHURCH IS DEDICATED

,4T!ih iicwIv coniileted addition to St.
yieini nt' church, which donlilcs tho
MtttliiK cnp.iclty of the ihurch and mldi
Kientlv to the uiipenrnnee of the Inte-
rior, wiik deillcnted with appropriate
iH ('monies citcrilny.
itProinptly at It o'clock, the hour net
tgr the service, the ventry met the
l)thopfnnil cltrKy nt the door nnd pro-

ceeded to the dialled sinning Pnalm
xv.
JtJnhn flu'lil rend the welcome state-ine-

that the addition was paid for. or
money was on hand to meet all

oMlKUtlons when they lieeame

McMAHON COMES UP
FOR TRIAL WEDNESDAY

Two Important cases come before the
tidernl Court shortly. YVcdncsd.T
mnriiliiK next Serjeant .McMahon facet
II, e Jury. charKed with the murder of
A. N Ciilerluf.
''AlthoiiKh the wlies of both men saw
the slioollliK, Mr Cederlof Is, of

ciiiirM. the only one who can testify
'I he case of Norman II. Smith,

cliarred with selllnif opium nnd with
KniiiRKlliiK It Into the country, nlso
tni'iles up durliiR this month under the
p'reii-u- l schedule There are thirteen

1"W' fet down tor dlipoiltlon tumor- -

F"
iI.OWI1KY Pi
3 1911. to Mr.
ifllwlElit l.i w

BORN.

Hon lulu. . II.
nnil Mrs. I'u'ileilcli
ei, T Fllll.

fTho Alcvvi IU'IrIiIh liiipKivciurnt
Club was tho means nf crcctlni; a rent
liniiae on tho linn liotwccn the HclRlits
nnd the end (.f tho l.llllia street car
lino. It Is a much appreciated fea-

ture, In that KrnwIiiR suburb.

PLANTATION OWNERS

Everything you buy here is

guaranteed for quality and

frethneii.

The goode enumerated be-

low have been imported

especially for the coming

holiday tenon,

TEACHER

FRE8H CALIFORNIA FRUIT8 AND

IN SEASON

The ilMrlct attorney' ilepnrtnient
took the mutter up with the iitlnrnev- -

Kt'iiirut, lilul Hint olllchil In repl vir-
tually tell the illilrlet attorney to keep
hi hninli off the niattir He ntntex
that any reilrex kIioiiIiI comic throtiKh
a civil milt InaURiirnteil liy the

Pin Cocke tt'ri ntnleinent h that the
truiteeH of the rlmrili at Keoken ciime
to him nhil risked periiilloti to take
down the IiiiIIiIIiik, anil et It upatniln
on the fliurch prop, rtv, to which

he riiidllv iiKreeil, nut thinking
that nmnnc would make mi ohjectlon

Mntil New

due After this nlntcmcnt, ltlnlinp
ami the clcmy pioceciltil to the

new aihlltlou nnil dcillcutcd It iiciord-lii- B

to the form contained In the Prayer
Hook Canon IVhorne rend the nerlce
for the day. the Itev Mr Williams read-I- n

the lessons
lllihnp Uestnrlck preached a stroiiR

sermon, takliiK ns hli text 1st Timothy,
3. IS "The Church of the Living ami."
He mikeil for u greater unity ninoiiK
the churche nnd showed how the form
of the nplcnpnl church were lined 111

u moilllled way In other denominations,
iilso showing that the church was the
nil Important ohject and tiuotlUK from
the llllilc to prove this point.

(Special nil lie tin Correspondence.)
WAH.ITKI', Nov. 10. The fancy sales

and dance given liy the Catholic I.a-dl-

Aid Society nt the Walluku town-ha- ll

last Saturday evening wuh attend-
ed hy several hundred people. Tim
Indies realized (pilte n linndnome sum
for the charity work of the church. To-

morrow eienliiK, the 11th, the mem-

bers nnd olllcers nf the d

Court Valley Inland No. 9539, A.
O. r, will Rlie n dance nt the tnwn- -
hall Next Saturday evenlni;, the lfitll.
the ladles of the Kiilld nf the Church
of, the flood Shepherd. Walluku, will
hold a luirnnr at the AteMinder House
klnilerRiirten.

DIES, PLACE
BY STUDENT

Owing to the death of Miss Knima-nian-

one of the teachers at the Wab-alu-

(i Mini) school, nfter nil Illness ex-

ternum; oier n weik, and tin re beliiK

no teacher to take her place. It has
been tilled for the time behiR b nil

IkIiIIi grade student
Mrs .Mllllilr II Churchill, principal

f the sihool, has Informed Superin
tendent Pope nnd he will make ar- -

rmiKcincutx for another teacher to take
the place

WEEKLY TIMES IS
A CREDIT TO MAUI

The Weekly Times of Maul Is u
credit both to the publisher ami the
Valley Isle It Is attractively gotten
up, full of live news mid with u pro-
gressive editorial policy that will umbo
the paper welcome all over the Teirl-tor- y

Maul now has two high-clas- s week
lies. The development and enterprise
of the Valley Isle are evidenced by the
progress both of them are making.
The) deserve nil success.

Brand Roti Gelee

Roti Gelee

stuffed with

Foie Gras.

Louis Brand Pati de Foie Gras in Jars

VEGETABLES

I . J I

FILLED

Copies nf tlie President's iirnclnnm-tlo- n

declaring the Unlleil States neu-

tral In the Italian-Turkis- h war h.ne
been recelieil licre. The iinielninn-- i
tlun, nfter reciting Hint the United

Is rcsohed to enfnrco Impar-

tial neutrality because of rcrlpuical
treatment on the part of the contend-Iii- r

parlies says:
Now, thcicfore, I William Howard

Tnft, President of Hie United States,
(!n, In order that strict nnd Iinp.il tint
nctitiallty tuny be observed In the
premises, enjoin nil persons owing al-

legiance to the United Stntes ns well
as nil other persons within tho Jinls-dlctlo- n

of the Unltid States, to obey
In letter and spirit the laws, rules,
nnd pilnclples governing the cundiict
of neutrals In time of International
conflict nn such laws, rules, mid prin-

ciples are prescribed hv the statutes
of tho United States, hy the treaties
mill International conventions which
have been sinned, ratified, nnd

by the (lovernment of the
United Stntes, and by the recognized
custom of tuitions;

And I do hereby give notice, nnd
warning Unit nil persons within Iho
Jurisdiction of the United States who
may misconduct themselves in the
pietnlsas will do so at their ierll and
will lie subject to the strict and Im-

partial enforcement of" tho penalties
Imposed by lhoi laws, rules, and pilu-clpl-

Involved; nnd tint nil persons
owing allegiance tn tho Unllod States
and so misconducting themselves out-
side tho Jurisdiction of Iho United
States can in no wise obtain nny pro-

tection from the fiovernincnt of Un-

united States against the appropriate
legal consequences of Ihclr miscon-

duct.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and caused the seal of
tho United Stntes to bo n Hived.

Dono nt tho Clly of Washington,
this twenty-fourt- h day of Oc-

tober, In tho year of our Iird
ono 111011811111 nine hundred

(Seal) ami eleven, nn, of the Imle
pendence of (lie United States
of America, the one hundred
and thlrty-Rlxtl- i.

W. II. TAKT.
ny the President:

P. C. IvNOX,
Seqietury of State,

i
BAND NOTES

This evening, nt seven-thl- i ty o'clock
at Kininit Sipiare, the Hawaiian litml
will pieseiit the following proginm:
March Centurion I.aiireiidenu
Overture Senilrnmldo Hosslui
(Javotte The Court Jester

I.aiirendeaii
Reminiscences of All Nations ....

tlodfrev
Vocal Hawaiian songs.. Ar hy llergor
Seloctlon II Trnvaloro Verdi
Waltz Moonbeams l.niiiende.iii
March llcntrlx l.aiirenileiu

The Star Spangled Ilanner.

Tho now regulations for Hie fruit
Hy war will lie placed liefoiu the
board of ngrlcuriuio ami forestry lie
moi low. If they are approved of the
Governor will ho asked to sign them
at once so that no valuable mo nny
lie lost In getting them lu'o swing.

The people uf Kohnli huvo asked
Mnrston Cumphcll for a tine of the

ruim Hint was nppioprlated for n hos-
pital nt that place hy the last legis-

lature. H has been referred to the
loan fund commission, n it comes un-

der tho Jurisdiction of Hint body.
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Dining - $500 Buffets - - --

Dining - $7.50 Closets, -

Dining - -

wc on an Empire Colonial Dining Room
'n sol Mahogany, comprising one 10 ft. one 5

one This we ever
- $450.00

It came from

means good

SUNDAY SERVICES

I'd ley l Home. fJlnclpal of the
Kameh.imeh.i Si bonis, delivered u stir-

ring nildress lit the V 1 t' A

nfli iiin.iii beginning nt k

lie iirgued that big pinhleuis
the bcM Kil ill lilt . mid social
thought of tin d.i.1 .lie loiifroiillug the
chinch mid making It evident as never
hi lore that being a i lunch member Is

ii man's jo'i. A Luge gieet-i- d

the r
The iiilubter's ilass of the Central

t'uloii ehiirel will uiei t aft
ruooii at 'J o'clock In the pallor

Lesson I will lie

LAETI FAIR AND
DANCE BIG SUCCESS

The success iiihteved by the lietl
I'lub ul Its fair mid il.iuco given Sat
iinlii) evening at the Ontrlggir pavil-

ion was fur beoud the evpntittlous of
miv member of the club.

The fair op m d nt 0 o'clock In the
evening, mid by S:3U there was not
all lift for sale. I'loiil them on
the dance In Id the boards,

A

STUFFED PLUM CURTICE

MINCE MEAT, FRUIT

CAKE, FANCY

ENGLISH TABLE.

no place like for
Room

Wc have the usual for
Sets at time,

the ever
in

Here you will find sets in

and in

Golden Oak, Early and
Fumed Oak.

A at below
the range of our Hopp &

Co's. the most place for

to

to

to

have
ft.

and Six Seat is the set
The for set,

joster-il.i- y

I.SOoVloi
requiring

iioiiomle

attendance
spe.iki

Thursday

studied

article

FOR THE

here

to

to

or
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GROCERIES

Thanksgiving Table Talk
Year's Thanksgiving: Stock of Staples and Delicacies comprises

ambitious housewife desire

Pinard Chapon Chapon

Jelly) Poulet

Jelly) Whole French

Tables $125

Chairs $1.50

Windows

"Hopp's

SUGGESTIONS

CRANBERRY

LEADING TELEPHONE 1271.

There's "Hopp's" Dininrj

Furniture.

anticipated demand
Dininy Thanksgiving having as-

sembled largest collection cd

Honolulu.

Mission,
Colonial, Modern designs,
Mahogany, English,

glance prices quoted illustrates
assortment, making

furniture
buying.

Sets $50

$15

Watch Our

China Leather finest have
shown. price

This
most

FEW

MUSHROOMS, PUDDING,

BROS.' DREAMS)

RAISINS,

BRANDIED FRUITS.

CRACKER BON-BON- S

$25 $135

$20

Today display

St, Extension Buffet,

complet

furnitnre

1H

AT ALL

all that the can

(Roast

(Roast Chicken

Quails, truffled

Room

China

Table,
Closet,

(PLEASANT

SAUCE,

CALEY'S

satisfactory

Satisfaction

refunded

SALE

We use every endeavor

to assist in making the

Thanksgiving feast nn oc-

casion for rejoicing.

Choicest goods from all

parts of the world.

SWEET PICKLED FRUITS, SWEET--CIDER--BOILE-D

LEHNARDT'S CANDIES, AFTER
DINNER MINTS, STUFFED DATES AND
FIGS, SALTED ALMONDS, PEANUTS,
PECANS, ASSORTED NUTS.

Henry May fc Co., Ltd.
GROCERS.

tlrVftrttldklMaWTddi

complete
Flanders,

$100

Chairs.

money

FOR

OYSTERS Frozen Eastern, California
Cocktail

V


